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THE NEWS.
News from the Army of the Potomac contains

interesting details of Stoneman’s expedition.
Owing to rain-storms his original plan was frus-
trated 5 and, after scouring the country between
Falmouth and Sulphur T Springs, he-rests at War-
renton : Randolph’s rebel Slack Horse Cavalry had
been dispersed, and Lieutenant Paine, commanding,
captured.. - Much to the disappointment of General
Stonemnn, the April rains have prevented any
effective movement. -

Majok General Hallhck’s visit to the De-
partment of Virginia has encourage!! the campaign'
in that quarter. 'With the earnest co-operation of
Admiral Dee, it is believed that the enemy will Boon
be driven beyond the Blackivater. General Wise
had asjied relieffor the starving inmates oftheL.ii-
natio Asylum at Williamsburg, with whfph petition
General Keyes humanely complied. His adjutant
general, Colonel Suydam, writes that the command-
ing general is unwilling that the 'imputation, of in-
humanity, so justly chargeable to the rebels, should
rest upon the army of the Union. Admiral Leere-
ports a successlul skirmish by Lieut. Cushing.

News from North Carolina confirms the report
that GeneralFoster had left for Washington with.re-,
inforoements. Deserters from the rebels coming

_

dailyiinto our lines substantiate the accounts of dis-:
affection and starvation in the army of the enemy.
General Naglee-had started on the 18th in its pur-
suit. The Wilmington Journal views'with chagrin
General Hill’s abandonment of the siege of Wash-
ington. • ' ' -

Despatches have been received at headquarters
of the Department of the Southwest, announcing
General McNeil’s airival at Cape Girardeau, and
the entire safety of that post as well as PilotKnob,,
The rebels were occupying Fredcrickstown, t'-VO
mileßeastof FilotKnob. In consequence of an ex-
tensive kidnapping ofnegroes, GovernorGamble has
called,four regiments of militia into service in the
■St. Louis district. We give important details of:
Colonel Smart’s engagement witlrMarraaduke;near
-PatterßOn. -*

Ik tlie rebel army the issue of whisky to troops,
except in cases of extraordinary fatigue, was pro-
hibited. The evil of flogging had become so general,
that special- orders were announced for its prohibi-
tion. Rebel papers declare that the South cannever
be subjugated by starvation, but admit in every way*
the bare condition ofits commissariat. Nevertheless,
“the army is in tine condition.”

The Polish committee in Paris is'endeavoring to
obtain a loan of two million, dollars. The Polish
emigrants in the French capita! have supplied con-
siderable sums, but they Are insufficient, and large
purchases of arms are required. Among the col-
lections ordinarily made in the churches in Poland
at the'Easter fdtes, ihe. most fruitful this year has
been that for the insurrection. More than onehun-
dred thousand roubles, it is B»id, have been raised
in this way. A particular mark has distinguished
the box destined lor this collection, anti the persons
who come :to the church recognize it at once. In
the common feasts,which take place.at this time of
the year, the weli-to-do families have all invited the’
workmen, and the citizens have renewed their oath 3
of fraternity. Those who have eaten together, will,
perhaps, die together to-morrow. '

'

At the recent-State election in Miohigan, in the
towns' of Watertown, Dement, Wrsner, Wells, and
Kingston, all in the county ot Tuscola, not a single
Democratic vote was polled; every one far the
Union. In the town of Wells the only.man that
was a-Democrat last year came out for the Union;
aDd was elected supervisor.

Some amusement was occasioned in the Canadian
Assembly theother day by a decision ofthe speaker,
to the effect thathe.would not kneel before the repre-
sentative of her Majesty, in presenting the address.
The authority of Lord Eversley, late speaker of the
British HouseoftCommons, was cited in proof of
that mode of proceeding; but the Speaker declared
that sooner than see it introduced into the Legisla-
tive Assembly, he would resign.

,

The health of Garibaldi is thus reported in a
letter ,from Oaprera, dated .April 3 : “I . am happy
to inform youthat during the last fortnight a very
considerable amelioration has taken place in the.
general’B health. The rheumatism has disappeared
completely,‘and his wound is closing regularly. In
fact, I .consider that the cure is approaching its
termination.”

New Carthage, the place at which the advance
of the Army of.rhe Mississippi had arrived, at last
accounts, is on,{the Louisiana side of the Missis-
sippi, below Warrenton, and above the mouth of
the Big Blaok river.

Paul BkhtlrY, the prisoner who was taken to
Helena, Arkansas, with Mrs. Jeff. Thompson and
Mrs.' Oalhoun, to be sent across the lineß, was re-
cognized by General Prentiss as beinga Confederate
officer from Atlanta, Georgia, who ordered him
bade. He is guarded at the Everett House, St.
Louis, where he awaits trial. -

A Democratic convention, to nominate a candi-
date ior Governor, is called to meet at Portland on
Thursday, June 18th. ; .

R. W. Shoteldt, consul general at Havana, has
resigned, on accountof the inadequacy ofhia salary.
His successor has not yetbeen appointed.

Oil tile Banks ol the Rubicon.
The Democracy of Berks have arrived at

the banks of the Rubicon, and our gallant
and dignified friend, Mr. J. Glancy Jones,
finds himself another Some time
since the officers of the law discovered a
treasonable organization in Berks county,
arrested a nuinber of the members, and held
them to bail. It was a very, simple matter,
and perfectly in accordance -with the law.
Ir.f J. Glancy Jones, himself, came to
Philadelphia, and. after seeing the ease
fairly tried, returned home. He received
cveiy (fourtesy, and, his clients every
favor they requested. They were even re-
leased on their own recognizance. The
matter became a question of law, and
people said no more about it. It was
not so with our Berks county CjEsar. He.:
obtained his fee—he did liis duty—he de-
meaned himself with all the deportment of
Mr. Turveydrop, his great original; and, on
returning.to Berks county, he called a meet-
ing, made a speech; and offered a series of
resolutions, which were adopted. We need
not inform our ; readers that Mr. J. Glancy
Jokes is one of the most insignificant crea-
tures in the modern Democratic

.'.that, jinder ordinary circumstances, we
: should nofiniention his name, except among

the new' arrivals at our hotels. But, at
this time, Mr. Jones has forced himself
.upon us in a very prominent position—and
we speak of him not as himself alone, but
as the leader of abold and audacious party.

These resolutions we have not space
enough to print, but the spirit of them may
be very briefly stated. After reciting the
arrest of Huber and his fellows, the authors
say: ■

I. “We will not submit to nor tolerate
the. slightest encroachments upon our rights
and privileges'; such attempts will meet with
our resistance at all hazards and regardless
ofconsequences,"

11. “ Secret societies, political or other-
wise, are not in themselves in violation of
the Constitution and laws.”

111. “If the Government, for political
purposes, fails to render [these secret socie-
ties] that aid, we pledge ourselves to furnish
%t to the best of our power."

IV. “ That, if secret political societies
have recently been organized among us, it
is to he presumed they are for no other pur-
pose than theprotection of their rights against
unlawful arrest or the execution of unconsli-
tuiiondilaws."

Y. “ That resistance by force to an inva-
sion of our personal freedom is a virtue !

and if the insane thieatof a distinguished
military chieftain, . . . . . to put his heels
upon the necks ofNorthern men, be attempt-
ed to be carried out, we promise him.a.ju>anrr
receplion."i

- VI: “‘We recommend open organizations
. ....to resist every encroachment upon
our.personal rights and freedom guaranteed
by that instrument and those laws.”

VII. “ We do not approve of this war as at
present conducted. We never did approve of
it in itself, but accepted it in preference to
disunion, anarchy, and despotism.”

This is the platform of Berks county as
Mr. Jones and Mr. Clymeb expound it.
It 'will he observed by the reader that the
Democrats of Berks county have formed
into secret political societies ; that they have
determined to resist.by force the act,of
conscription; that if the Government at-
tempts to suppress any of the secret socie-
ties, Mr, Jones andhisfriends will use force
to pr °tect them; that the object of these
societies is to organize opposition to the
Government; that if. the new provost mar-
shals attempt to - suppress treason “they
will meetiwith a warm reception 'that or-
ganizations are to be formed everywhere to
oppose the law ; that the. Democracy do
not approve of the war, and they never did
approve of it in itself i” In short, we are to
have,‘lf the Democracy-of Berks can pro-
duce it, anarchy and civil war in the North.

In reply to these gentlemen we have few
words to say. They openly avow their pur-
pose to be open, violent, and unceasing.
enmity to the Administration. We say to
them, thatjif, .these gentlemen attempt to
carry ,oift ' these wild threats—it, in’ other
WOrds; 'theysattempt to cross the Rubicon;
beside whose fearful waters they arc
halting, they will be subdued and pu-
nished. -They might as well understand
this now. as in time to come. So long as
Mr. Jones and his friends confine tlic.ir sen-
timents to speeches, it is very well. We

can afford to look upon themwitli contempt.
They are soldiers of discretion, and the, Go-
vernment need have no apprehension from
their valor. We speak to their followers—-
.to the honest, brave, and misguided;: men
who do not see in Mr. Jones, a political
charlatan, nor in Mr. Clymer an aspiring
and unscrupulous demagogue. We tell
them the laws must be observed. These laws
are-just and necessary. They have been
demanded by the public safety. They are
constitutional. They look to the strength
and salvation of the country. Their
execution is the duty of the Administration.
Congress has given the President power.
Thatipowcr will be exercised, no matter
what responsibility it entails. Any-other
course would manifest weakness and dis-
honor. The President: has sworn an oath,
and he will respect it. If the people of
Berks array themselves against the Govern-
ment they become traitors, and must expect
the.traitors’ fate. '

."

What a simple thing this is ; and what
folly and madness for these people to bring
disgrace upon themselves, by avowing such
treason! They have gone far enough. We
beg them to reflect. We admonish them of
their duty as good citizens. If, however,
they cross this: Rubicon, and persist in the
Wild and terrible course marked out, then
upon themselves be the shame; the sorrow,
and the humiliation that will; surely follow'.

Democratic Chivalry.
The editorof the New York Worldwould

seem to have at last arrived at a most con-
genial level of recklessness. After cnlumni-
ating loyal men, abusing the President'with-
out cause and without stint;-and inciting to
anarchy and defiance of the laws'; after
doing the basest offices of Mr. Fernando
Wood, and becoming a willing slave to the
worst sentiments of tlie so-called' Demo-
cratic party, but one thing else remained
for him to do—and that is, to attack a wo-
man. In abusing the Government which
protects him, tlie editor of the World ,divests
'himself of every claim to patriotic feeling;
but in abusing a lady who has never done
him wrong, and whose only crime is an out-
spoken expression of fidelity to that Govern-
ment, lie relinquishes all claim to the con-
sideration of gentlemen. The last'subject

'of ,hls' abuse '.is, Miss. Anna,E. Dickinson,
a young lady of Philadelphia who lias lately
felt herself called upon to take part in dis-
cussing the social and political questions-of
the day, and who, in the course of a recent
speech, in .New York city, took occasion to
comment severely upon the enemies of the
country and the friends of the New York

• World. - ' ...

So far as the propriety Of Miss Dickin-
son’s appearance before the public as a
speaker is concerned, we may simply remark
that to her it is a question of conscience—to
us a question Of taste.- We may look upon
it as questionable taste ; but we are glad to
do Miss Dickinson the justice to say that
she has accepted her self-imposed task as an
obligation of duty ; and that, in giving her
talents to the cause of the country, she has
followed what seemed to her to be a holy
and conscientious mission. If the (HvMliad
simply contented itself with expressing its
disapprobation of MissDickinson’s appear-
ance before a public audience, we should
have nothing to say; but it sees fit to .ex-
press its criticism in virulent and unjust
language. It speaks of'this lady as “one
divested of the grace of her sex,” and
“stripped of the gentleness, and charity,
and pure-mindedness of womanand her
speech is spoken of as an “ exhibition which
no woman of refinement andno man of good
sense couldwitness without blushing for their
kind.” MissDiciaNsoN’s.allusions to.some
of our generals are spoken of as “ indecencies:
of speech which would have disgraced .a
pot-house brawler of the other sex.” • And
then we have this hitter and malignant
sentence,.which no gentleman would de-
scend to utter : “There were, as might have
been expected, the coarse ribaldry of men
uttered with the volubility of a woman;
the thousand-times-refuted slanders of cam-:
paign orators, reasserted with feminine ef-
frontery ; the hack arguments of male poli-
ticians, reiterated in tones an octave higher;
fiie falsehoods of the wav committee set off
with the sneers of a virago."
;■ We express no opinion upon the propriety
of impropriety of Miss Dickinson’s ap-
pearance upon the stage of Cooper Institute.
That is a matter' ‘which must rest with' her'
own moral sense and judgment; and if. she
finds herself called upon to take a position
before the world Which is unusual to her

' sex, surely there; is-nothing in this fact to
release the • World from : the obligation of
treating such self-sacrificing conduct with
consideration, respect; and kindness. Mfss
Dickinson -is a young girl; she comes from
a highly respectable family of the Society of
Friends, and, until within a recent period
has led a life of retirement. Like most of
her people, she is a strict; and conscientious
opponent of slavery. She entered into this
struggle without ahope ofpersonalremunera-
tion, although we may be permitted to say,
that her circumstances might have justified
her in assuming a-more ambitions course.
Belonging ’to a sect which recognizes the
propriety of ladies speaking in public before
their assemblies, then- meetings, and their

' convocations; JlissDickinson early learned
to regard the platform and the forum as
coming legitimately within the sphere of her
sex. Some two or three years since she
attended a convention of the anti-slavery
society, then held at West Chester, and in
ffle course of the deliberations made a fewremarks relative to the cause she advocated.
Exhibiting in this, her first appearance, so
muchtaste, modesty, and feeling, and adding
youth and beauty to genius and energy of
purpose, she became at once an acknow-
ledged leader in the anti-slavery societies of
our State. She continued to live a plain,
domestic life, occasionally making addresses
before these societies, and always defending
the cause she had so warmly espoused. More
recently, thrown by an accident into the
campaign in Connecticut, she achieved by
her remarkable success in that State a
nationalreputation.

What is there in all this to excite the
acrimony of the New York World? .What
has Miss Dickinson done to call upon her
name the unmanly denunciations of this
angry editor ? Why should he wantonly
assail her in language whith no gentleman
of sensitive honor would permit himself to
use ? In otherwords, why should he meanly
take advantage of her gentle woman-sex to
step beyond not merely thtf proprieties of
his profession, hut the simplest courtesies of
social-life? Assaults like "these can-never
injure Miss Dickinson; for, while many
people may ..disagree with her' sentiments,
and disapprove her manner of proclaiming
them, the world at large can have but one
opinion of a journalist who takes advantage
of his anonymous position to iracluce and
vilify a devoted, pure, and high-minded
woman.

The late Dr. Darlington,
The death of Dr. William Darlington,

which occurred at West Chester' on. Wed-,
nesday morning last, has already been an-
nounced in these columns. A sketch of the
life and eminent services of the deceased is,
perhaps, the fittest tribute that could be paid
to his memory. He was born in Birming-
ham township, Chester county, in 1782, and
until his eighteenth year engaged in the
pursuit ofagriculture, acquiring in his leisure
hours a fair English education. In 1800 he
commenced to study medicine,; under the
tuition ofDr. John Vatjghan, of Wilming-
ton, Delaware, and four years after graduated
with the title of M. D., at the University of
Pennsylvania in this city. In 180G-7 he
made a voyage to India as surgeon of
a vessel, and returned with an enlarged
and ripened experience in the prac
tice of. his profession, which secured
him an extended reputation and numerous
connections. During the last forty-four
years he filled several important positions
of trust under the General Government, as
well as that of’the State.: The degree of
LL. D. was conferred upon bin/ by Yale
(College, He was president of the Bank of
iChcster county untilkiß death—a period of
imorc than thirty years. Dr. Darlington
ihad.devoted a large portion of his life to the
study of botany, his favorite science, gin
which he acquired a vast fund of informa-

|tion. ..-He'likewise attained considerable ce-
lebrity as an author. In 1804 he published

his “Mutual Influence of Habits and Dis-
ease." In 1826 his most successful work,
“Pfora Cestrica,” appeared, and passed to
three editions. It wasfavorably noticed by the
greatest botanists of Europe, and established
its author in the front rank of American
scholars. In 1,843 he revised and published
‘ ‘ Reliquiae Baldwinise,” and four yearsafter-
ward issued his “Agricultural Botany.”
In 1849 he gave to the public “Memorials
of Jobn Barton and Humphrey Marshall. 1’

These were the principal works which gave
hipi transatlantic fame, and most of them
Were favorably reviewed in the foreign jour-
nals Of agricultural science. In addition to
his varied scientific and literary attainments,
Dr. Darlington was a decided politician,
and during the Administration of General
Jackson was a prominent candidate before
the Legislature of this State for the position
of United States Senator, ‘being defeated
by very few votes. During the existence of
the Whig-party he took an active part
in support, of its principles, but soon after
its death he retired from the political field.
It is gratifying toknow that during all this
war, and until the day of his death, he was
a firm friend of the Administration. Al-
though during the latter years of his vene-
rable life, engaged as be was in quiet study,
lie was precluded "from any prominent ex-
pression. of his sentiments, lie was always
true to the Union. In the county of Ches-
ter no one was more respected, and no one
will be more lamented. As a gentleman, a
scholar, and a patriot, be was among the
first, and though, in the course ;of years,
the time had come for him to die, we cannot
hut look upon his death as a great loss to
our State and country.

liord' Palmerston.
Judging from the number of inquiries

which reach us r especting him, Lord Pal-/
merston is an object of interest to nume-
rous persons in this country. To save
trouble, and gratify curiosity, we shall con-
dense, into a few sentences, the leading
points of his'personality. We beg to state,
therefore, that Henry JonN Temple, third
Viscount Palmerston, succeeded his father,
lire second Viscount, in 1802. He is an
Englishman, born at Broadlands, Romsey,
Hampshire, on the 20th October, 1784. The
title, which is Irish, was created'in 1722.
He was educated at Harrow, at the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh,-and at St. John’s Col-
lege, Cambridge. lie first took office, as '
junior Lord of the Admiralty, in 1807. His,
father followed no business; being a Peer*
who lived on bis private fortune.

LITTER FROM "OCCASIONAL.”
Washington, April 24, 1863.

The consistency witli which the Adminis-
tration develops .its policy of emancipation
excites great gratification throughout the
country; Those who thought Mt. Lincoln
merely intended his proclamation as a “ bull
against the comet” will find the best proof
of their folly in what we now see. Eman-
cipation is apolicy, and the whole power of
the Government is exerted to sustain it. In
the army and navy, and in the civil ways of
the Government, we. seethenegro protected,
and his capacities employed. His slavery

' becomes, freedom by the crimes of those
who'held him. in slavery. A great moral
principle is defended, because the enemies of
that .principle'made its defence the necessity

-"of nationalself-preservation. We have what
every • contest must have—a cause. It. is
Liberty. We call it Union, but Union is
consolidated Liberty. It is Liberty and
Power, Truth and Justice, and Humanity
and ; Law, strengthened,- dignified, em-
bossed with Power. It is an Idea. Not an
Idea run wild like the French Revolution,
ripening into anarchy, thirsting for blood,
destroying valor, genius, beauty, virtue,
faith—like the desolating tempest which
carries death in its van, and brings life in
its train—but the ripened fruit of this pro-
gressive and advancing age. The negro is
not the effect; he is not the cause. He is
the illustration of a truth. The proclama-
tion of emancipation is but the proclamation
of a truth, and those who, persecute the
negro because heis unfortunate and depend-
ent, forget that they merely rail at [lnfinity,
and make war upon the Providence of Qod
by abusing liis helpless creatures. They
curse the waters and vainly hid the waves
stand still. If the President had-been ter-
rified by these people—if the clamors of am-
bitious men had stifled the calm and con-
sistent vbiceof virtue—then, instead ofbeing
the leader of the Republic, he would have
become the slave and the victim of its ene-
mies ; hewould have been the great coward
of .history, and, instead of living among the
immortal names that the world forever
blesses,,be thrown into the fosse of history
amid the ashes and lime.:

The constancy of the Administration
amid the noise and enmity of-audacious men
is a noble thing to sec. It is leading public
opinion, and in this question of Liberty is
the embodiment of the people’s innermost
and truest thought. It is the Conscience of
the nation. Speak as you will of men and
measures, successes and failures, what has
been, or what might havebeen; mourn, smile,
criticise, or destroy, we are nothing hut the
instruments of the Providence who ordains
all things, well. We change our opinions,
hut the philosophy that leads us comes from'
above, and we follow it. It is profitable to
study these changes, for then we see that
the most perfect philosophy is that which
finds the same simple causes moving the
hearts of men, and developing the career of
nations. The nation is but a man, with the
attributes of manhood, subject to the same
impulses, governed by the same laws, liable
to the same fate. - A man is perfect when
he exhibits honor, truth, faith, and coinage.
A nation is perfect when its laws arc just
and comprehensive—when liberty dwells
withlaw, and security accompanies strength.
The form isa question of' taste—we aimat the
substance. Monarchy springs from-the
weakness of the lower classes. It dazzles
and drives them.; It controls.ignorance, re-
presses prejudice, flatters ambition, and
.adorns power in robes of fine linen. In a
monarchy the governing class lives by the
exhaustion of the governed. It was so in
France. The people of France accepted
Liberty, but it became fanaticism; it was
drowned in the blood of its own revolution,
and the nation itself shrank from its Own
Tide of Terror and took shelter under-the
imperial robes of Napoleon. The dread of
1793 gave Napoleon IH, in 1851, an easy
empire. The errors of France, and the er-

rors of all the world, are examples to us, and
we shall emerge from this contest a Re-
public-strong in ourselves—strong against
others—combining a liberty that blessesand
embraces all—withthe strength that can defy
tyranny and rebellion and aid liberty every-
where.

I see in the calm, unshrinking, constant
course of Mr. Lincoln the best evidence of
the truth and the hope that I have endea-
vored to express, and that now dwell in the
breasts of all loyalmen. He wrote Liberty
upon our banners, and there it will remain
forever. This war—this blood—these con-
flicts and battles—the enmity and envy that
Europe sends with calumniating breath
over the heedless seas—these struggles witli
one another—this devotion that is so diffi-
cult at times to maintain, but sweet to
cherish, and precious among the memories
that we leave to our children—this realiza-
tion of more than Spartan firmness, and
more than Roman glory—wc welcome and
rejoice in these, for they immortalize the
present and glorify the future. Let us honor
the Administration for having remained so-
tiue to these principles, and, sustained by the
people, let us hope that its constancy may
continue to the end. Occasional.

Goitschalk's Coxckrt. last evening, ’was a fair sac-
in cpite ofthe rain.- Mr. Gottschalk’s dexterity and

brilliancy as a piano-player are farriousand’unqaes- ion-able, and, . of course, the original and. unvaryingly
Frenqh-named compositions which Mr.: Gottachalk per-
formed were. given .with great variety, delicacy', ’and
effect. The fine violoncello performances' of Mr. '
Cbarles Schmitz,, a musician of superior ta?te and
intelligence, were certainlyamong the chief Pleasures bf:
the evening. An aria from “ Martha” was well given by
the English tenor, Mr. Simpson, who possesses a voice
of considerable volume and delicacy, without much
force or individuality of expression. Miss Louise Vi-
vier, astranger:to Philadelphia,concerts, made a,fair-
idebut iu.sqme performances, which .were clever without
being yen' remarlmblein yoice. br always admirable in
expression. ; . We . wish that Mi'. Gottscbalk could give
another concert-before leavingus, with the-'sa me agree-'
able talent to assist. :

‘

WASHINGybiy.
Special Deipitclut to “ PreM."

Wakuinotoe, A.pr1124,1863.
A Despatch from Admiii tee.

The h avy ! epartment to-day reocived a despatch,dated the 23d, from Admiral Lee, off Newport
News, et i trig h t LI utenant i ushino had, on theafternoon ofrhe dry previous, with ninety men and
a howitzer, gon- to the viiine of Ohaokatuek,
where he encountered toety rebel cavalry. He de-feated them, killing two .if..tie cavalry and cap-turing three of ti tir Ifraes, tully equipped. Lieut.
Cushiholost one man killed. '

Slave-Trade Treaty with Great Britain.
The President haa officially proclaimed the ad-

ditional article to the treaty between the UnitedStates,and Great Britain for the suppression of the
Africanclave trade. It extends thereciprocal right
ofvisit and detention by providing that it may also
be exercised within thirty leagues of the island of
Madagascar, within thirty leagues of the island of
Porto Eico, and within the Bame distance of the
island ofSan Domingo.

Unfounded Charge of Disloyalty.
Jambs L. Addison, clerk in the Adjutant Gene-

ral’s Bureau, and hie brother, Anthcwt Addison
clerk in the Cencuß Qfflce, publish a card pronoun-
cing as false the widely-published allegation that
they are rebel spies/and mail-camera, and that
through their instrumentality, important army
orders-havebeen furnished to the enemy. " The first
named was arrested on Saturday.night, buVas:he
continues at his desk, it is fair to suppose that the
investigation of the case did not establish the truth
of the suspicion affecting his loyalty.

Ex-Governor Stanley.'
Ex-Governor Stanley will resume his residence

in California. His resignation as Military Governor
of North Carolina was voluntary. ‘ While here re-
cently he was on the best possible terms with the
members of the Administration. .**

Soldier' Pardoned,
The President has pardoned Samubl-YanHobn,

a soldier in the 84th Pennsylvania Volunteers, who
was convicted, on the 22d. instant, in the criminal
court, .and sentenced to an imprisonment' in the
penitentiary for the term ofone year. Chief Jaßtiee
Caetek aDd Associate Justices Olin and Kush i£k
united in petitioning for his pardon, upon condition
that he would forthwith rejoin his regiment.

ARMY OF HIE CUMBERLAND.
Activity of General’Reynolds—ABattle Ex-

peeled Soon.
Mtjrereesboro, April 23,— General Hazen, at

Reedville, reportsthat a party: of refugees have :
arrived, who left McMinnville' yesterday. 'They
state that General Reynolds arrivedat McMlhiVviUe
on Tuesday evening, capturing' of oars,
a train of wagons on its way to Sparta, thirty or
forty prisoners, and the wife of. General John H.
Morgan, . ’ /'■. :X

"

General Reynolds is Bending-hutf an'important
expedition; Other expeditions have been twelve or
‘fifteen miles in front wilhin two diys, and are
pressing again Bt the enemy, V"'-
The* Chattanooga Rebel says: A battle cannot

.much longer be deferred in middle Tennessee! The
recent'sdarm at Nashville was a freak of theinews-
paper sensationists. ; , i/. /■ MufupEEESßonbj April 24.—General Reynolds re-
j>orts from Liberty, Tenn., the particulars bf the;
McMinnville, affair. The main portion of the
mounted force, under Wilder and Mintryi arrived
at McMinnville at one o’clock on-Wedneßdayimorn-
ing, taking the place almost by surprise,

A rebel force, under Grigsby, was in front *f the
town, but they were amused by; Reynolds (while.
Wilder entered the place. Grigsby effected Tils
escape. ••'•X. .

Col. Longworfch, of the Ohio Cavalry, desroyed
the telegraph and bridges between Morrisoi and
Manchester, and burnt a train ofcars anda low mo.
tivehnd the spaie cars. Large quantities of meat
were also destroyed at various places.

Capt. Wichlifte, of the 2d Kentucky Oavalyyin
charge ofan important part of the expedition, be-
came intoxicated, and was sent inunder arrei and
disgraced, at McMinnville.

Gen. Wilder destroyed the bridges, six hukdred
blankets, thirty thousand pounds of . bacon,
hogsheads of sugar, three hogsheads of rice, i
barrels of whisky, two hundied bales of cotl
large cotton factory, a large mill and a small
also, a camp at Charley’s creek, and subseqis
oneat Liberty. Three.hundred prisoners wer
turedj among 1 them Dick McCann, who s
quently escaped,

Lieutenant Colonel Marin, a rebel, was mi

wounded. .
OCCUPATION or McMiNNVILLE ■TUBE OF PRISONERS AND STORE:

GENERAL R EYNOLDS—GENERAL MI
ELL’S LATE ORDER, £co.
Nashville, April 24,—1t is reported thai our

forces are in possession of McMinnville.
GeneralReynolds’force, consisting ofone brgade

of cavalry and three brigades of infantry, enered
the town on Wednesday, surprising the rebels and
capturing 260 prisoners and two wagon trdns.
Among the prisoners is Mrs. General John Mofeaa.

The casualties on our side have not yet been
ascertained. I l '

Nearly the whole ofMorgan’s force was scattered
at McMinnyille. Upon the attack beingmade,'they
sought safety in flight. . '■ ' .7- 7 ,

The order of General Mitchell requiring rebel
sympathizers to take the oath of allegiance is
causing great consternation among disloyal citizens.
Severalhundred mates and females have-subscribed’
to it. ••• • r - ' I

Theriver is falling.; There 1b four feet of water
on the shoals. . \ ** t

Gen. Reynolds then moved towards Liberty,’but
General Morgan ) aJ: departed towards Carthage,
near Alexandria. >

Our scouts are picking up the rebels every half
hour...;Amongthem are Captain Reynolds.- They
also destroyed a mill at Liberty which had been
doing good work for the rebels. 1

Louisvilie, April 24.—After the deßtructioii of
Celina, Tennessee, a party of rebels entered Tom-
kinsville, Ky., on Wednesday, and burned the court
house and half a dozen other buildings at that place.
Five or six Union men were tilled. The enemy
thenretreated. .

DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA*
Encouraging News from Gen* Foster—Gen*

Naglee li& Pursuit of the Enemy*
New York,April 24.—The steamer Dudley Buck,

arrived here, from Newbern onthe 21st, and confirms
the report that Gen. Foster left for Washington with
reinforcements.

A letter from Newbern, North Carolina, dated the
19th inst., says the reßt of Gen. Foster’s forces at
PortRoyal were so anxious to return to North Ca-
rolina that they offer to re-eniist for the war if they
can be allowed to do so.

Gen. Naglee left on the 13th at the head of an ex-
pedition in pursuit ofthe enemy.

The rebel deserters are coming in daily, and con-
firm the report oi disaffection and starvation in the
rebel army.

.

An order has been promulgated by Gen. Foster,
.ordering all rebel sympathizers and Government
paupers outside ofour lines.

The War in North Carolina*
NewYork, April 24.—Passengers by the steamer

Dudley Buck, which arrived at this port this morn-
ingfrom Newbern, state that General Foster, with
five thousand men, left Newbern on the 16th. When
last heard from, on Friday, he was at Deep Gulley,
but had met only a few straggling rebels. Late
onFriday afternoon, however, abrisk cannonading
was heard for an hour and a half, and it was ru-
moredthat General Hill, withhis rebel force, was
in the direction whence it was heard, 'amt an engage-
ment was supposed tohave occurred. -.The gunboats
Miami, lletzel, Lockwood, and Shawsheen were at
Newbern, ready to co-operate with the land force, if
necessary.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTHWEST.
Activity of Gen. M’Neil—Pilot Knob ami

Cape Girardeau entirely safe—Additional
Militia called out; for the defence of tUe
State,d&c.
St. Louie, April 24.—Despatches have been re-

ceived at headquarters announcing the arrival of
General McNeil’s command at Gape Girardeauyes-.
terday. That place iB now entirely safefrom attack,
being well fortified and fullygarrisoned.

Pilot Knob is also regarded assecure, and such
disposition of our forces has been made as will be-'
cure a speedy result indriving the rebels out of the
State.

Major McConnell has been exchanged, and is un-
derstood to have revealed to theproper authorities
all he knows ofthe strength and designs ofthe enemy.

The rebels have occupied Frederickstown, twenty-
two miles east ofPilot Knob.

PREVENTION OF KIDNAPPING IN MIS-
SOURI.

, St. Louib, April 24.—GovernorGamble has called
four regiments of militia: into active service from
this district for thirty days, in consequence of the
extensive kidnapping of negroes in this vicinity re-
cently. r

Gen. Curtis has issued an order that no negroes
will; be permitted to be takenfrom the city without
special permit granted by the district or general
provost marshal. ...

STATES IIV REBELLION.
Confirmatory Rebel News from the Mig-

sisslppl-Vicksburg Expecting an Attack
Within Tin Rays—Rumors ofa Fight at
Corinth.
Cincinnati, April 24.—The Chattanooga Rebel of

the 19th inat. contains a despatch from Jackson, of
the 17th, statinga rumor that the Union army from
Millilcen’s Pend had reached the Mississippi, near
New Carthage ; that the bridge over the Big Black
river had been burned; that Vickßburg will be at-
tacked in ten days; that sixty-four steamers have
left Memphis for Vicksburg with soldiers and
negroes, and that the Yankees are fortifying the
railroad north ofMemphis.

A despatch from Port Hudson, dated April 17th,
says: “The enemy’s upper fleet returned above
Bayou Sara, and stopped at Point Couple post
office, and returned the letters taken oil their way
down lowerfleet.” *

Information hasreached Memphis of fighting on
the Coldwaterriver, thirty miles south. Skirmish-
ing commenced on Saturday evening, and continued
during Sunday and Monday, but with whatresult is
not known.

Colonel Richardson, the guerilla whohas operated
extensively throughout West Tennessee, is, said to
have died afew days ago from the effeets of wounds
received at Hatchie Bridge.
; The running of the Vicksburg batteries, on Mon-
day last, by a lot of gunboats and transports, carry-
ing a large force oftroops, is confirmed. The trans-
porters were the Tigress, Empire City, Moderator,
Anglo-Saxon, Cheeseman,and Harrison.

The transports ran past Warrenton without diffi-
culty, the rebel batteries having been silenced there.

There are rumors ofa fight at Corinth.
Skirmishing still. continues on the Coldwater.

?Therebels report that Colonel Blythe has been re-
■cluced to the ranks.

NEW YORK CITY.
' New York, April 24.

THE BROADWAY RAILROAD.
An Injunction has been laid on the Broadway

railroad, and the work is now.suspended.
It appears that the iepresentatives of the GeorarLaw pcheme also commenced laying tracks last

night, after the Harlem companyhad been enjoined.
The object was to obtain the right of way, sofar as
eould be, by ineanß of a temporary track.

A BLOCKADE-RUNNER OHABED.
April 24 —The-United States bark Voltrgeur,

which, arrived this.Amorning from Port Royal, re-ports that she saw on the 14th, off Frying Panshoals, a British steamer {a blockade-runner), with
a United States steamer about four miles astern, in
chase. •

THE WBIICKED STEAMER MARION.!
April 24.—The bark John Griffin, from Cardenas,

was boarded on the. 10th, off Double-Headed Shot
Keys, by a boat from the wrecked steamer Marion.She took from her the mate,and twenty-three of thecrew. The steamer isa total-kiss,-but a portion of
her cargo will be saved in a~damaged condition.

BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN SQUADRON.
April 23.—1 t is reported 1 from Nassau that Ad-

miral Milnewill he succeeded™ command of herMajesty’s North,-American Squadron by Lord
Clarence Paget.- ‘

THE MrSSISSIPPi AGENT. PAROLED.
The Mississippi agent, who- was arrested for or-

deringtbe construction ofcotton machinery, haßbeen
paroled until next week and permitted to go to
WnshiDgton to explain his position to the Secretary
ofWar. .He is said to be a thorough Unienist, and
was born in Massachusetts.. He did not intend to
have the machinery go South,till the rebellion is
crushed in Mississippi, and herepresents the opinion
is gaining ground there among the better class of
people that the rebellion can- only maintain itself a
short time longer. .

'. '- - f ' MILITARY,
Barracks have been erected at Newdorp, Staten.

Island, for the Accommodation of conscripts during
thecoming summer.

There are at Riker’s Island three or four hundred
soldiers, the remainder ofthe Metropolitan Brigade,
who will probably soon leave for Baton Rouge, to
jointheir comrades.

~

a‘ rebel agent.

The Commercial Bays that the blockade was re-
cently run by Cornell Bradley from Richmond, whomade a purchase of about three or four.thousand
dollATs, and returned to Richmond. Bradley formerly
belonged to Paterson, N. J., and : has been engaged
in making percussion caps and manufacturingcloth
at Richmond.

•• WRECK OP THE SCHOONER RANGER.
April 24.—The bark Venus, from Ouracoa on the9!h, reports that the schooner Ranger, from-La-guayrnJor Cuba, was totally wrecked on Aveslsland.on March 26th. All hands were saved. Vessels are

daily riinning the blockade of Maracaibo, and the
Government party of Venezuela arc daily losing
'ground. ; •'.

The New York legislature*
Albany, N. Y., April 24.—GeorgeLaw’s Broad-

way! Railroad project haß been finally passed by the
Legislature.'

The colors of seven New York volunteer regi-
ments were to-day presented to anoint session of the
Legislature, presided over by the .Governor. They
are those of the 30th, 40th, 60th, 61st, 71st, lOlsfc,'
and Io2d Regiments.

Wm. Brown, a member of the Assembly from
Monroe county, has been arrested on the charge of
receiving a valuable consideration for his vote on a
certain bill, ;

Gideon Searls, late a member of the Assembly,was also arrested on the charge of bribery and cor-ruption in connection with legislative business.
The Committee of Conference of the two houseß

have partially' agreed to recommend the Assembly
gold bill, confining the prohibition to transactions
in gold or exchange at rates above par in currency.

The Legislature will adjourn to-morrow.
Albany. N. Y,, April 24.—The Governor has ve-

toed the bill allowing the soldiers to vote by proxy,
on the ground ofits unconstitutionality, The Senate
has passed the bill over the veto by a .vote of 20
to 9;

The New York harbor defence bill, appropriating
a million of- dollars,‘hasbeen finally passed by theLegislature.

The bill authorizing the formation of banking cor-
porations under the act of Congress was passed, asalso the bill taxiDg tbe capital ofmoneyed institu-
tions.

Albany,April 24—Midnight.—The Assembly has
refused to pass the, soldiers’ prexy bill over theGovernor’s veto, by a vote 0f37 yeas to 49 nays.

Both branches of the Legislature subsequently
passed resolutions for ah amendment to the Consti-
tution, so as to allow soldiers tovote. The resolu-tions were adopted by a vote ol 20 to 9 in the Senate,
and 70 to 30 in the Assembly.

The Senate has passed a resolution characterizingthe Governor’s veto as extra-official and unauthor-
ized. ,

MBoth Houses have passed Judge Dean’s Gold bill,
limiting corporations in their loans on gold or ex-
change to parofcurrency.

From St* Thomas and. Bermuda*
Halifax, April 24.—The steamer Delta arrived at

this port to-day, from St. Thomas oh the I4th, and
Bermuda on the 19th.

The bark Corilla, from New York for Maranham,
arrived at St. Thomas on the 13th, dismasted, having
collided with an English ship. Her bulwarks, &c.,were carried away,

A Danish brig landed at St. Croix onthe 12th the
crews of the following vessels, which were captured
by the Florida : The Star of Peace, the bark Lap-
wing, of NewYork, from Boston, for Batavia. The
latter'was,captured on March 27th, in lat 31d, long.
32d. Two guns and eighteen men were putaboard ofher by the Florida.

The ;bark „M. J, Colcord, of New YoTk, was cap-tured on March'3otb, in lat. 28°, long. 33°. Thebarkwas manned bya piratical crew; was directed, incase they parted company with the Florida, to meether onthe line in long, 29°.
Five men of the. crew of the ship Starof Peace

shipped on the Florida, and three boys were taken
from the Lapwing.

The British West Indiau Fleet*
The following is.from the Nassau (N. P.) Adver-

tiser, ofApril 11: - ; ,
It iB rumored that Lord ClarencePaget, one of the.Lords of the Admiralty, will probably succeed Sir

Alexander Milne as the. commander-in-chiefon the
North American and "West India station. The new
liDe-of-battle ship;Frederick William is for
commission to relieve the Nile as the flag-shipon theNorth American and/West Indian station,-

Her Majesty’s steamer Nile, having left Ber-
. muda for St. Thomas- and Havana, Sir Alexander‘•Milne has hoisted his flag on board the Galatea,
twenty-six guns.

Indian Massacre on the -Overland Route*
The Rocky Mountain News of April 9th says:
Hon. GordonN. Mott, Federal judge,' the newlyelected delegate to Congress from NevadaTerritory,

giveß,the JolldWing particulars of a most horribleIndiau massacre and remarkable escape on theroute west of Salt Lake. Judge Mott left Carson
City on the coach that arrived here on Tuesday
evening last, and was the only passenger to Reese
river, where an old gentleman, named Leverison,andbis two sons, aged respectively twelve and four-teen years, got in, bound for their home in lowa.On Sunday, the 22d ultimo, when approaching astation eight miles west of Deep creek, one hundred
and sixty miles beyond Salt Lake City, it was dis-
covered that the house was fired and surrounded by
Indians. The driver reined his team in toward itsusual stopping place until quite near, whensome-thing excited his suspicion, and he turnedback intothe road.

At the Bame moment the Indians opened fireupon the coach, discharging some six or eight rifle-shots and a perfect shower of arrows. Judge Mottand the two boyß were at the time in the coach,with the curtains close buttoned down. The otherpassenger was on the box beßide the driver. Aftergoing about half a mile, the driver called to JudgeMott to come to his assistance, which he did, open-
ing the curtains and climbing around on the box.There a horrible sight met his view. The passen-ger shot through the head, and had fallendown
into the boot, while blood and brains were bespat-j tered over the entire front part of the coach. Thedriver was shot through the body in the region of\the heart, but still manfully performed his duty.IJudge Mott assisted the driver down into the boot[under the seat, where he continued to assist andladvise the management of the team until he died,
which was less than half anhour.1 The race nowbecame one of life and death. TheIndians were in pursuit, some afoot and some onhorseback, firingas long and as far asthey had anyhope ofhitting the coach, but at the end of half aiozen miles the impromptu driver had the satis-faction of seeing the last one fade from sight in the[distance. At the end of eight miles is Deep Creekptatien, but when it came in sight a new alarmpre-sented itself. A herd ot animals were on the plainnear by, which the Judge took to be Indiau ponies,>nd supposed that their ownerawere lying in waitit that station also. He determined tocut three ofthe horses outofthe traces, putthe boys on two ofpena the third himself, when he wasntisfied that they could outrun any Indians.

]Having got all in readiness, opened his knife, and©mmunicatedhis plan to the boys, he told them toas loud as they could, thinking thereby tonake the occupants of the house show themselves.-The ruse was successful,as a dozen white men madetleir appearance, and the coach was driven up anddmvered into their care. The driver was found tobyleadjbut theother man was still alive up to thetipe Judge Mott left, which was near twenty-four
huirs after, although his brains were oozing from•tte wounds in the top of his head. It was subse-quently learned that the Indians had killed, strip-pa, and scalped two men at the station before the

• coich came up.
. Vf® telegraph was at once put in requisition, and
:in in hour or two-troops were moving eastwardfrof-Ruby valley, and westward from Salt Lake,
tovnrd the scene of the tragedy. There was a fairprobability that the Indians would be overtakenandlpunißhed. The arrows, many of which were
sticling in the coach, were pronounced Shoshonearrays.

Tile Pirate Alabama*
' - Boston, April 24.—The Bchooner Julia Graoe,from
Cape}Haytien on the Ist inst., arrived at this port
this riorning.■ It wdp' reported in Cape Haytien that the pirate
Alabama chased two veßßelsashore in Turk’s Island
Passage on the 26th of March. One of the vesselshad gon to pieces, but the oargo ofthe other will besaved.-

li of Hon* George C. Slierman*
WATKkTOWN, N. Y., April 24.—Hon. George C.

Shermaifj president of the Watertown Bank, diedlast evening.

Ship News*
New Y )RK.; April ;24~Below—Ships Albion, fromLiverpool'; -Blenheim, from do.; Flora MacDonald.fromLeghorn from Fayal; barks Nnbia, fromBong Koiag; White Sea, from New Orleans, and theMeteor. [■<'

Markets by Telegraph,
CIXCINNI

advance in\i
$6.50. Wh
changed at}
Goldis qua

LTi,.'April 24.—Flour is held higher, but no\the quotations has beet established; sales at
eat'is buoyant at $1.25@1.40. Whisky un-
42>aC. Provisions quiet. Lard sells atatedat 48@49 cent, premium.

;v News ofLiterature*
The first (and concluding) volume of Richard

Grant White’s Shakspeare, containing the Life and
: Poems, is In the press, and will be published, in a
few weeks,|by Little, Brown, &,Co., Boston.

Harper &; Brothers have just issued the first por-
tion (all yet* published in London) of Klnglake’s
“ Invasion of the Ciinr *a ils rigin, and an Ac-
count of its Progress down totoe Death of Lord
Raglan.” <The celebrated author of “ Eothen” has
been over seven years engaged on this 1 work, which
has excited .more, interest in England and France
than any book-since the appearance of Macaulay’B
England. The same publishers have added three
works to their)Library of Select Novels—viz: “A
First Friendelsip” “The House by''the Church-
yard,” and Olave’a.”
“ The i onEcript, a Tale of War,” by the elder

Dumas, author of “ The Three Guardsmen,” will
be published, by T.B. Peterson & Brothers, in a lew
days. It iB a hook exactly suited to the time, and
Khs been translated by one of the best linguists we
have. 1 *

Messrs. Peterson, also, haye brought out, in illus-
trated covers,-their series of Military Novels, con-
sisting of over twenty distinct works, by Charles
Lever, Dumas, Maxwell, Reynolds, Cockton, Mrs.
Yielc, &c. These ifre essentially books for the
Camp,£being low-priced,°>ml good.
* Mr. Putnam will shortly publish volume 111, of

the “Life and Letters of Washington Irving,” by
his nephew; to be completed in four volumes.

English Pictobials.—Mr.. J-.T. Kromer, (suc-
cessor to Mr. Upharo, 403'Chestaut street,) has sent
us the Illustrated Ijmdon Naas ofApril H, containing
immeroußjeugravingsof scenes in the war in Poland
and in America, and the Illustrate lKeivs of the Worldy
same date, with supplement engraving on steel of
'the PriDce, ami Princess ot Wales. This is an.

‘ . • .

The Press and the Sons of St. George.
To the Editor of The Press r
Sir : In reading over the proceedings of the nine-

ty-second anniversary of the. Sons of St. George,
celebrated by a dinner at the Continental Hotel yes-
terday, I find that ‘-thePress’’ fe'omttted'fronn the
lifltd?toasts. I should think the sons of England—-
a country whioh boasts the most powerful andindo-
pendentpress in the world—would take particular
occasion to do hoDor to an institution which is* the
best defender, Ifnotthe most perfect frait, ofliberty.
All the othet-eustomary toaßts were given ‘r the
President ofthe United States, the "army and’ navy,-
(fueen Victoria, and the Prince of Wales were dulyhonored as they deserved to be. Why wsb' It that*be Press waß not remembered t Yours, &c.,

NONPAREIL,
Philadelphia, April 24, 1863.
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Tiie Affairs of the Nation as Viewed
by Mr. Fred. Douglass.—Last evening a fair at-'tendance, chiefly of colored people, greeted Mr.Fre-derick

j
Douglaas at National Hall, where he dis-coursed upon the “ Affairs ofthe Nation.” The lec-

*
,r-VV.RB under the auspices of “ TheAiutoni Association: of the Institute for ColoredYouth The Affairs of the Nation ” includedeverything bearing upon the interest and welfare oftbe and every topic suggested by thecurrent events of the day was made subservient totbe disoussipn ofthe negro’B fights and wrongs his

past of degradation, and his future of glory ’The
style of Mr. Douglass’ speech was slightly pleasant,though at times languid and drooping. Occasionallyhe fired up and electrified his hearers by startling
theories and announcements, which were forcibly
set forth On the whole, he is not,however, calculated to. stir up much .enthusiasm byhis oratory, but bis fame gives his opinions im-portance with his own. race, and obtains a respect-ful hearing from his white admirer's.

His lecture was intended to show to what im-
portance recent events had elevated the negro race.
The term “negro” had assumed a vast significanceof late; The negro question had forced itself iri this
war, and it refuses to .be smothered by ail the ap-
pliances of the politicians. The negro is still promi-
nent. What shall be done with the negro 1 was a
question urged in the pulpit; in the hailß of legis-lation, and jn diplomatic correspondence; The quee-.
tion was agitated before the war, has been agitatedduring the war. And„wUl, agitated after thewai, unless it be settled on the principles “ofright and justise. The question must be settled onBuch a basis that neither the winds nor the flood canaffect it in future;time.; ; That -basis is the adoptioninto the great family of America the entire negrorace. Make us, black and white, one Give us allthe civil and political liberty enjoyed by the whitepeople, said Mr. Douglass; This is the only solidaDd final solution of the negroquestion. Theprospe-rity of the nation demands this. The negro and thenation must survive and perish together. Save thenegro, and you save the nation Destroy the ne»ro,and you destroy thenation. [Applause.] Take the
negro into the national family, and in thatway onlycan we have peace. Mr. Douglass looked at this
question in the light of abstract justice.

The nation’s great mistake has been in dealingwith tbe negro question Bimply as one of policy.-That policy dictated sixty yearn of compromises.
Under the influences of these compromises, theslave power had bfcome arrogant, until at‘last,-itdeveloped the most stupendous . war of history.
Ihe speaker reviewed at length the various com-
promises and policies adopted by the politicians
Northand South, which had been hatched up fromtime to time for the purpose of warding off the fate
impending over the nation because of its unjust
discriminations against the negro. He criticised
Ihe various theories to settle the slavery question,so that-peace, might be vouchsafed to the country.One theory was that all the negroesshould be re-'duced to the same level of slavery. This theorywould suit the Democratic party as it exists to-day.Undersuch a system the liberty of the poor whiteman waa.as much, in dangec,as.th*fc.of.the blacks.
Another theory,.that ,of colonization, met with noendorsement either from the speaker or theaudience. The colonization scheme he heldto be little better than a dram.' How the
Degroes could be got to Africa—there’s therub, and it will continue to be the rub. [Laughter.]Africa was not his native country, but the UnitedStates wsb, and here he would remain. [Applause.]The Southern negro ruled the industry of other na-ttons,-for- the starvation of Lancashire, and othercities of Europe, waß owing to a stoppage of workby tbe negro cotton growers. Some persons pre-
dicted that anothertheory for the. settlement of thenegro question would soon be trumped up—a war ofextermination against the black race. This was also
discussed, and its horrors duly depicted. The lastand ODly theory for the settlement of the question
was one of justice. Let the American statesmanlearn that the sooner he removes all obstacles in theway ofthe negro’s advancement, the better for the
prosperity ofthe land. Admit him to all rights ofcitizenship, and then you will havereached the acmeofstatesmanship. This theory, and this only, would
insure peace.

Lot-holders of Woodlands Cemetery
Meeting.—An adjourned meeting was held last
evening in the Board of Trade room.Dr, Kennedy, president, took the chair shortly
after 8 o’clock. The president stated that the for-
mermeeting had adjourned subject to his call; since
that time new points have arisen that seem, to re-
quire some consideration. r The committee to pro-cure the repeal of the obnoxious law complained of
by the lot-holders reported that the said law had
been repealed.

The'report closed with three resolutions, as fol-lows:
First, That the meeting organize itself into an

association, tobe called the Association of the Lot-
holders of the Woodlands Cemetery.Second, That a committee be appointed to frame
a code ofby-laws for toe government of the associa-tion aforesaid, and to report to this body. '

Third,-That a committee be appointed to conferwith the Board of Managers concerning the generalinterests of the company.
Mr. Dallet desired to say, in the absence of thechairman of the committee, that whenthe wants ofthe lot-holders were madeknown, the members oftheLegislature expressed a cheerful willingness to re-

peal it. This much, he thought, was due to themembers of the Legislature.
The first tworesolutions were unanimously agreedto, and the last one was postponed until the asso-ciation shall be organized. '

A Mr. Smith opposed the postponement,- andsaid that the resolution ought to- pass at = once,because we do not come here to legislatefor money,but for the dead. He had a father, a mother,a sister, and brother in that* ground, and he
would now head a list with one hundred dollars,ratherthan the dead should bedisturbed.

At the last meeting a-lotholder stated that he did ‘not know anything about the movements of the -Board ofManagers, and yet that-very lot-holder heldground in the cemetery thathe had already sold ata great profit. Let us ,meet this close corporationand show its members • that we own the property,and that the managers do not. These managerswould grind the very bones of the dead and sellthe dust for gain; It is time it was stopped. I havehad my deeds recorded ; let all the other lot-holdersgo and do the Bame, and we will show thiß close cor-poration that they cannot sell away our rights.-
• Smith said that he simply desired the

consideration’of the postponed until weshall have organized into an association. Then we
will have a thorough organization to represent.Theresolution was postponed.

The following named gentlemen were appointed
as the committee to prepare a code of by-laws:
Messrs., Dallet, Buzby, McAllister, Orme, andKennedy.

On motion, the secretary was requested to haveprepared a list of the lot-holders.
The question now arose as to how he was to get

them. -
Itwas suggested that the books ofthe companywould be valuable to effect the object.
Mr. Dallet suggested that his name may not befound on the books, as he held his lot by inherit-ance. There may be others similarly situated.- Mr. Smith suggested that the books are held byofthe close corporators, and may notbe correct.T-he (l^e.a^on was finally decided that the secretaryshall officiallynotify the lot-holders by circular, and

also publish the time whenthe next meeting.is to beheld.
A gentleman desired to know what rights the lot-holders had in the cemetery. He would like to hear

a short history ofthe Woodlands Cemetery, since it
came into the hands of Messrs.Price and Bringhurst,

' Another gentleman, replied that a wealthy lot-holder, who had gone to considerable expense inimproving his lot, called upon Mr. Price to obtainthe same information. Mr. Price replied the lot-holders bad no rights, as the companywas a close
corporation. * . ‘

There was no other business of any importancetransacted. The next meeting will be held pur-suant to acall to be issued by the committee on by-
laws. J

CITY ITEMS.
Ret. A. Ritteniiouse.—lt will be seen

by reference to the appointments made at the late
.Conference of the M. E. Church at Westchester,
that this young and eloquent preacher has been re-
turned to the new charge at Broad and Arch streets,
called the “Arch*street M. E. Church.” We ob-
serve by the “ Annual ltecord ” for the year 1862,
(which, by the way, is a new feature in church
organizations, and is certainly commendable), a corn*
plete statement of the work, and a catalogue of the
members ofthe Churchia given. They have a mem-
bership now of 106, and have contributed during the
year $1,086.47 for benevolent purposes alone, and
sustained every department of the Church hand-
somely. . It is expected that before long this little
nucleus will erect a fine structure onthat beautiful
thoroughfare of the West End.

Concert of Sacred Music.—We in-
vite the attention of our readers to,a Concert of
Sacred Music, to be given at Handel and Haydn
Hall, on Monday, evening next, in aid ofthe general
Fund ofthe Rev. George W. Smiley’s congregation,
which worshipregularly in that hall. A number of
the best amateur vocalists in Philadelphia have
volunteered their services on this occasion, and the
programme has been arranged with judgment and
taste. The concert will be given under the con-
ductorship of Jour respected fellow-citizen, R. T.
White,Esq., (who haß done much for the entertain-
ment and happiness ofthersoldiera in our hospitals,
during the past winter, by his self-sacrificing efforts
in their behalf,) and Professor H; A. Clark will
officiate ; .at the piano. We can promise all who
attend this concert anagreeable entertainment,and
wedoubt not it will attract a large audience.

A Business Change.—By reference to
an advertisement in another column of our paper
this morning, it will be seen that the well-known
old house of Arnold & Wilson, No. 1010 Chestnut
street, will be conducted in future by Mr. W. A. Ar-
nold alone, the dissolution of partnership, between
him.and Mr. Wilson havingtaken place on the 2d of
March. Of the distinctive character ofthis house
we have already spoken, and will merelyadd here,
for the information ofthose not familiar with the
fact, that the stock of Mr. Arnold embraces the best
line of Heating Furnaces, Cooking Ranges, Low-
down and Common Grates, Registers, Ventilators,
and Enamelled Slate Mantels, in this country. In
view of the change above referred to, Mr. Arnold
haß now in progress, and nearly completed, several
important and desirable improvements in his ware-
house, andfrom a glance at his immense stock of the
various styles of goods above enumerated, he is evi-
dently determined to maintain the reputation of the-
house. Being amongthe largest manufacturers of
this class of goods, and having long devoted himself
to furnishing for the public the most perFect and
scientific articles in this line,-Mr. Arnold is prepared
•to offer inducements to, builders and others that
should notbe overlooked. For these reasons a num-
ber of theprincipal public institutions in our State
have been*furnished entirely from thiß establish-
ment. We would particularly call attention in this
connection to hiß “ Chilson’s Patent Cone and Ven-
tilating Furnaces,” and “PatentDouble-ovenCook-
ing Ranges,” neither of which has its equal in the
world for convenience, economy, and efficiency. Hia
celebrated “ Hot-air Registers and Ventilators,” of
Emerson’s Patent, are also growing into general
favor; and his stock of splendid Enamelled Slate
Mantels is unsurpassed in this country or Europe.

A Bandsome Improvement.—The five
hundred, or probably more neai'ly a . thousand, gen-
tlemen who during-each day visit the popular
Dining Saloons of Mr. J. W. Price, southwest cor-

oner of/ Chestnut and : Fourth : streotaj ; will have

observed :;the handsom®; new; office introduced for
the use of Ma chief receiving clerk. The improve-
meet is a 'decided convenience* as well as an orna-
ment to this famous Pining Headquarters, and re-
flects credit upon the taste liberality of Mr,
Price. We have long since-observed that every
want*ofhis patrons is studiously Anticipated. Every
seasonable novelty, whether in the animal or vege-
table liae, adapted' for a first-daw table, And its
way intoPrice’s larder Jirstf and whea his various
dishes are served up—as they are by polite and
intelligent waiters—they are so adarirflß>lyadjusted
to the palate that.there in nothing leftto be desired.
To our merchants and business menj generally, who
dine down town, Price has certainly made himself
indispensable.

A Popular Emporium of Art.—Of all
the leading centres of attraction in Philadelphia
where strangers moßt do congregate in “doing”

the eights ofour city, the popularEmporium ofArt
of Messrs. Broadbent & Co., Nos. M2, 914, and 916
Chestnut street, hAe, for some months past,. been
among the most prominent. There are-reasons for
this; Their exhibition gallery hsr one of the most
beautiful collections of pictures of “ the human face
divine” in this country; it isi always open free to
the inspection of viaitora,;Rnd for every grade of
pictures known to the Photographic Art, this ia the
place of all others in the United States to obtain
them in greatest beauty and perfection.

Kj&turking to Jerusalem-.—lt is said
that«large number of Jews are, gradually turning
their steps towards Jerusalem from-'different parts’
of Europe, and itis believed* that many more, from
this country,'■•would follow their example if they
thought that they could make more money in' sell-.
ingclothing, ribbons, and jewelry in Jerusalem than
in Cincinnati, New York, or Philadelphia. In the
meantime, it is a noticeable fact that Jewsand Gen-*
tiles) who have an eye to business, patronize W. W>
Alter for their coal, at his-yard; Ninth street, above
Poplar, in preference to any other dealer. HeBellathe best coal; gives liberal weight, and charges
moderate prices.

The Weather and- Trade.—The
weather during the present week has been as
fickle as April. The little sprinkling, of sunohine,
however, which cheered its- intervals enlivened
business. . Thepopularold clothing house of Messrs
C.Somers A Son, No. 625- Chestnut street, underJayne’s Hall, has been.overwhelmed every day this
week with gentlemen, either selecting from their
magnificentstock of fashionable Spring Clothing or
leavinff_their_prdersand measurements tohav» «uxita
made up from their‘elegant fannes or unsir*own im-
portation.

_

Don’t Forget It.—How many loving
wives and happy.children, in giving papa the part-
ingkiss this morning, will add the injunctive re-;
quest, “Don't forget to bring home with you a
bundle of E. G. Whitman &.Co.’s Confectionery!”
"We may add, that this is a very sensible and rea-
sonable request, and the man who could either
willingly or accidentally fail to comply,with it de-
serves to be sent back for a double quantity when
he leturns home this evening.. The Confectionsofthis, firm are recommended by physicians as the
purest made, and as harmleßß, when not eaten in
larger quantities than a pound a day, as bran bread
and forty cent butter. Their store is on Chestnut
street, below Fourth, next door to Adams & Co.’s
Express building. 1

A Great Shirt.—Persons who know
the inesiiihable luxury of a good-fitting shirt can-
not be induced to wear any others than those cut by
J. F. Taggart, and sold at the Gents’ Furnishing
Store of Mr. George Grant, No. 610 Chestnut street.

A Tempting Display.—Mr. A. L. Vaii-
sant, Ninth and Chestnut streets, leads more people
into temptation than probably any other individual
living; and if he does not employ exactly the same
fruit that was ÜBed in tempting Adam, he does so
with fiuits of ano less tempting character. He is
also reaping his reward. His Jim Crows, French and
American mixtures, bon-bons, taffies, and fine Con-
fections of all kinds, are the choicest in the world.'

To-Day, at Oakford & Son’s, under the
Continental Hotel, will witness a busy scene, in cus-
tomers supplying themselves with their elegant new
styles of Spring Hats and Caps for gentlemen and
youths.

Pure "Wines for Medicinal Purposes.
—The proprietors ofthe popular old grocery stand of
the late C. H. Mattson, Tenth and Arch, have now in
store a full line of Port, Sherry, and Madeira
wineß, of their own importation, of great age and
undoubted purity, expressly adapted for. medicinal
purposes.

Should the weather trove auspi-
cious, which at this writing looks anything butpro-
bable, hundreds of ladies will to-day. avail them-
selves of examining the splendid assortment of new
and exquisite Spring Bonnets just got out by Wood
&• Cary, No. 725 Chestnut afreet.

A Fine assortment of Military
Goods, suitable for Army and Navy officers,Vill be
found at Oakford & Son’s, under the Continental
Hotel. -

;»

Children’s Hats.—-Ladies shopping for
Hats for Children’and Misßes will find the largest

“and most tasteful display ofthem at Wood & Cary’s,
No. 725 Chestnut street.

A" Valuable Property for Sale— We
invite the attention of those wishing to purchase a
valuable Farm to the Orphans’ Court sale of 128

Delaware county, in to-day’s issue of Tfie
Press, as one beautifullylocated, and desirable as a
residence or a safe and profitable investment.
~A sewing machine that will not embroi-
der as well as stitch is but half a machine forfamily,
use. Grover & Baker’s celebrated machines, 730
Chestnut street, arc the only onesthat possess these
two faculties of sewing and embroidering to per-
fection.

Kight CouGn.—Persons who are troubled
with that - unpleasant tickling in the throat which
deprives them of rest night after night, by the inces-
sant cough which it provokes, will,bytaking “Brown?s.
Bronchial Troches,” find immediate relief.

The Tax-Payer's GrrDK: By Thome-
son Westcott, op the Philadelphia Bar.—
This little work is one of the most useful publica-
tions of the day, and especially adapted to the needs
of the whole community. Every man .engaged in
anykind ofbusiness is interested in it, and will find '
a copy as necessary to him as a Dictionary of the
English Language. Though condensed into a small
space, it comprehends everything that is necessary
to be understood by the hanker, the broker, the mer-
chant, the manufacturer, the dealer, the speculator,
the mechanic, and the farmer—in a word, every-
body. It treats of “The Excise Tax,” “The Li-
cense Tax,” “The Stamp Tax,” and the laws in
force in relation thereto, with all the decisions of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue up to the
time of publication, and all arranged in alpha-
betical order, so that any one can find just what he
wants in a moment’s time. For sale by A. Winch,
Philadelphia.

Low Steam for Domestic Purposes.—
The introduction of low steam for warming private
and public buildings has for some time engaged the
minds ofinventors. The difficulties of cos t and the
means of regulating it have been overcome. The
advantages of this great discovery will be readily
comprehended by all intelligent minds. The mild
and equable warmth produced, and the sure means
of perfect ventilation secured, recommend this in-
vention to the consideration of all persons having
charge of public institutions and their own house-
holds, both as to health and economy. James P.
Wood, No, 41 South Fourth street, has opened his
establishment, and has one of “Gold’s Patent Im-
proved Low-Steam and Hot-Water Apparatus ” in
operation, where he invites the public to call and
judge ofits merits. A number of references to pri-
vatefamilies and public institutions canbe given in
this city and elsewhere.

Something Neiy.—Dyott’s Patent “ O
K ” Coal Oil Burner for lighting withoutremoving
the chimney. Call and examine it at M. B.Dyott’s,
No. 114 South Second street, corner of Carter, six
doors below Chestnut.

Fasting and Freezing.—The Nashville
Union is gratifiedto hear that President Lincoln's
proclamation for a Fast Day will be generally ob-
served throughout the Southern.Confederacy. It is
believed that it will be more strictly observed there
than throughout the North. The “ Kebs ’’ will also
go in sack cloth where the'article . can be obtained,
while loyal men in the loyal States will enjoy all
the advantages ofbeing abletoprocure elegant,and
comfprtable garments, ata reasonable_cost, at. the
Brown StoneClothing Hall of Rockhill & Wilson;
Nos. 603, and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth. The
rebellion is as great a blunder in economy as it is a
crime in morals. _

The Fashions in Richmond.—Tlie wife
ofa rebel officer writes, in a letter recently inter-
cepted, concerning dress and partics*in the rebel
capital: - ‘

“A calico dress costs s36—that is $3 per yard;
white cottons $3 per yard; lawns and ginghams the
same. The ordinary merino or silk is $lOO ; a simple
bonnet $5O; a pair of ordinary three-dollar gaiters
$2O. Notwithstanding these prices, parties were
very numeroustill Lent began.55

Ab there is no mention made of the men’s attire,
it is more than probable that the gentlemen’s dress
was like the fashionsreported in Alabama laßfc sum-
mer: “hat, pair of spurs, and a stand-up collar.”
What a furore would the emigration create ofChas.
Stokes & Co.’s Ready-made Clothing Store, from
under the Continental, into the rebel capital, with
its first-class clothing, at the low prices they are at
present marked at l

A Toast.—Newspaper Borrowers—May
theirsbe a life ofsingle blessedneßH; may their path
be carpeted with cross-eyed snakes, and their nights
be haunted with kndek-kneed tom cats; and may
they neverenjoy the exquisite pleasure of enrobing
themselves in the neat and substantial summer gar-
ments manufactured at the popular one-price Cloth-
ing Emporium ofGranville Stokes, No. 609 Chest-
nut street. 1

h

Little Jane’s ‘Questions.
BY THE BARD OF TOWER JIALD.

Mother, in yonder sky I see
Bright eyes that wink and srailo at me.

, Mother—All these which you mistake for eyes,
- My love, are globes of largest size. • ,

June—What are they made of. mother, say?
What makes them look so bright and gay ?

; AfoUter—Someare composed ofearth and water;
For they are worlds like ours, my'daughter.

tTmie—What l.bave they trees and houses there?
And fields and flowers, so high in air?

Mothfr—Vfe cannot tell, my. darling, Jane,
What things these distant worlds contain.

; Jane—But there ai e people there, ! guess j

Do, mother, tell me; no or yes?

Mother—There are; atleast we so suppose;
But cau I tell what noone knows ?

Jbwe—Have they no shops, wheregirls and boys
Can buy their othei toys?
They must have dry-goods stores,. I know,
Tor ladies who a-shopping go;

And I'll he bound, in every star
There is a Tower Hall Bazaar;

* Y#e, mother, yes; I donot doubt it;
The gents could never do without it;

We have the largest stock, and fullest and most com-
plete assortment of ready-made Clothing in Phila-
delphia. Ottr inices are much below present market
rales. Every taste, size, and pocket'caa be suited at

TOWER HALL,
518 MARKET Street,

U ‘ BENNETT 4 CO. *

TrEl-OU TINES AND MODE AL.
' I'AOAS.

Veloutineß, Rilk Chain.
AU>acas, Fashtoaahla Colors, ..

i ap2l BYRE & LAHDBIA.
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ABRIVALB at the hotels,

TO TO 12 O’CLOCK LAST NIGHT.£
Girard—Cliestmitai

H J Hull, New York
.FMCamp, WestchesterE A Ward, New York
Henry Gentle, New York
O B Croseman, Washingt’n
Lieut J Krantz '

J Careon. Lake Superior
T J Strong, Albany
G C Wales, BostonJ HL(=e, Boston
Peter Gleason, Chicago
A G Kiitlacd, New York■ Hiss Scott, Danville
A H Schetz, New YorkCajt H W Bonsall, U 8 A
MrsA Burbin,. brattleboro ..T S Potter, Boston
J JBeckart, Maryland
J Mulford, New Jersey

©ke, U S A iJosßondy, New YorkGeo Moore, New York
Mrs Moore,-NewYorkGS Berry, Erie, PaV? G CaBP vCo]umbi»
Mini,Moaut.-New York ;

New York .flliis M ECramer, Delaware

treet, below Ninth*
Mrs Keed
A H GJats, York, Pa
aF.Smith, Delawarec»
W Collier, Penaa
£*,Stone, Virginia ;B McCart,. NeW fork,
L P B*ker, Washington

DSeeh
a c?eT^aad J* I*Btoa

J JR Eby, Harrisburg
L £ Thayer a wf, TrentonNP Kemp, Riston
TPetherick, Pottsviile
A G Cattell, New Jersey
it L Dresden, Bochester
Miss 6 Dresden, Rochester,
Miss A 1Dresden, BochesterMast WDresden, Bochester
H d Hartwell, Pon Koyal
Geo Whitaker, Penrna.F Mock, Connecticut
W H De Camp A la, CT YorkMrs Munson, ConnecticutA S Bnrrill, 80-ton
Jas W Harris, New York
1>H Wood, New York
J STaylor, New.iork

Contlnenlal-Nlnth t
J C Washington IChaf KPewv IndianaV Biancbardj Washington- 1J CVanVleet,.Miuh!gna
Edgar SeeJye & la,.N Y
*• Davenport, Indiana.A S Black, New York.Toh n Barrin gton,K« w YorkA Robertson, New YorkLieut F D Ogilby,. USA •
CaptKinney, U b A
Lieut Geo HBurns. U S-A-
C IPSawyer, Chisago
P.G Lowrie, Kanoae

amt Chestnut streets
IJ W Poller. Catasauq.ua
|H DNeiman, EastonKobe a How, Chicago
E B Brown, Penna
C Knap, New-Jersey
D New York
W Wall,Washington "

Leonard Grover, Wash, D(?
Dr A Sager, Baltimore,W H Purnell, Baltimore
Dr Clap & la, Boston
T Bogue& la. New York
T-BO’Conuer, New YorkEugene O'Coni er/N Y
;J HB-reekin ridge, NYK Howland& wf
Geo TLewis, Tenneseeaa Welch, New Jersey-
Milton Whitney, Balt
Mrs Tucker & jhild, NY
Mrs York
FB Harrison, New York
Mrs C Looser, Pottsviile
A J Clark, IT8 N
Miss Bigelow,'New York
M Brimmer/A wf, Boston
D H Conkling.New York
E W Jacobs,' Mass ■ ■'J E.Lawrence, California'Mr JDanforth, New York •
E 4fey*i\ Memphis;.* :
Lhas H Lord, rBostoh
E WLord; Maihe f
HBotffs,vNew York
H J .Siekels & wf.lllinou
CoTH-FSickles;* wf, 111 , ■;
E.SI Farnsworth & Jwf, 'Boat
T-.L Drew & wf, BostonJ BOBartlett, Boston / .*. rJas Ferner,' England* .
J O Stearns, Elizabeth ‘

’

H S Dupuy, Warnington ~

8 W Bower/nan, Mass /

Gov-E Salomon,.Wisconsin
Col Wm Fmkier,Wiscocain.
GT Coulter, Baltimore /

H L Newman, Missouri •
J S Silver, Jr, Trenton
J- Woods & la; New Jersey *

,
HS Hager, New York ; ,
C T H.iLl, Washington. j
H Howe, Hudson ;

H Conover,
R C MeldrumV Madison, Ind
Lieut J L'Proctor, U 8 A
J W Smith & wf, Chicago
P Bern helper, JBarrit burg
E England
Joh Edmiston.-NtwYork
Thoß.Kuck, New York
Mrs J C hunkel& oh. Pa
Mrs DrRutherford, Pa
A A Ashlorth, New York
J Mayor,' New Yoik
0 Gilmore; Boston
B Pretton, Pittsburg.
J C J »rdan, York, Pa; •
L M Gottschaltt, New York
Gaston Gottschaik, N YGR Colby, New YorkGeo B Eckert, Reading
I?aiah Rogers. Washington
Chas Duchmann.St Joseph
W Wilkins- n, Washington
J H Smoot, Georgetown
Gen) Capo, Venezuela

_L L Mendez, Venezuela *

Geo fimpson, New,‘York
J B Johnson, Penna
Capt i? B King, Penna
J? Da22 n, ConnecticutW.W Chiprnan, New York
4> L EDelehar,, New YorkW Blake. New York .
E Pfoff, Cincinnati ■Seth Bryant Boston -

STi-comb, Augusta
A Buck, Baltimore
W 'ierman, Baltimore "*

J Elverson, Washington

American—Cliestniii
Dr L'vingaron'
Jas F bmitb, Reading
HAM iore, Louisville, Ky
J FLeland
J Du Bois, New Jersey
G Biinton, West Chester ‘
RH Graham, Wash, DC
it Pyrneii
O P Shoener, Tamaqua
Mie's Burton, New York
J C Osterloh, Bread Top

it Stj'cct, aboveFiftb*
R W Jordon & la, N J
E A Schroder," New Sort
Wtjtrevell; Jersey City' “JJerael C Denyse, iT-.T;,' V.,
J W Pearce ..fJ K Cook &-la, Wasli. D<C.Geo Francis, wash, DC .

W J Conner, Maach. Chnnk
Connecticut

Mr.Rowland,'Wash, DQ
Geo T Harris, Piulada

St. Loulß-Chestuut Street,'above Third* !
SLBrwlts. Me - I'rancißVincent, Wil;G>elG Longman. N Y D Potter, N J >

?uL^ ls
t* *

F"F Hagen,.Bethlehem. -Uhos Green, Boston * W A Wilson, Waterbary
John Colclongh, Boston L bpillmanand Kdy.Balt
P i Ford, Wash,-DC J Kheeley. Nevr Jersey ■J H Louia J Uolbey, BostonP Lurfree; N Y• Thos Gent, Boston- v
Miss S Dougherty, Pittshg F .Warner, Wash., D CA J Sandereon, Lancaster J Kenseller,’ Washington
A J Baldwin JT Brechbill, Washington
MrsE L Jordan, Trenton (.

Merchants’-Fomth street* below Arch.
P D Lewis/'Wiikesbarre Hon Thos.Craig, CarbonB AGuernsey John J Jester, Dover, DelPLeach, New York WriYA-Atkinson. Dover, DelJoßbuaFollansbee, Erie ; Win C-Fountain, Dover, Dei.EF Whitmore, Pittsburg - G Merkins, MilwaukeeJ K Clark,Washington, Pa W B Hassinger, LouisvilleFPeaU.WollBburg.Va HACurrier. MassWm ShoTtlidge, Bellefonte D S Anderson. PittsburgGeoValentine, Bellefonte • Jos .Tones, SmithfieLd, OSSMiller, Nevada S M Freas, ColoradoW Gottberg, Nevada T H Craig,HoliidaysbnrgJas TMaeconnell, Pittsburg J MG I Williams, Ohio . R Warren, BostonWm McCreary, Poland, 0- J S Annan, Maryland- •
WmS Young, Allentown JL Schick, Gettysburg
C B Leamaja, Boston J Healey, Ronglassvillß
A T McCaity, Muncy, Pa WT Wilkins, TennesseeW Bampsliire, Jeanesyil'e D-PParr. Baltimore-J H Kirkpatrick, Newark. S Hallock, Plainfield,

Union Hotel—Arch
B Flemming, Virginia
Mrs JCannon, Delaware
Y C Case, Ohio
F Ackley, Akron, 0
L F Schwalce, Zanesville
L S Schwake, Zanesville
H Hamell, New Jersey
Henry Arnold, Ohio
J R Whitaker, Penna-
Geoßobst, Allentown
JE Davis, Ohio

street,,above Third.'
lEßaffenspeyer, Ohio
G CRianer, Ohio
S J Rouskulp, Hagerstown
John Hutson, New forkJ HGr±ham, New York
A Rankin Penua
WARainey, Cambridge, O
S E Meuear, New Jersey
Jas S winnerton. Jr, NJ
J D Patterson, Easton
J T Potts, Chester co

States Union—Sixtb
W Walton, Penna
R Moore. New York
Robert Morris
Stephen Blodgett, N York
AlexanderDbmas.N York
Chas Levis, Virginia
Geo Berran, Penna
M Herran, New York

and Marfeet streets*
A Blunt, New York
J Y Ring, Cincinnati
5 Stephens & la, Delo Wiley, New York
Wm Robinson,- Greensborg
Jos B Hezlep. Penua
Bayard Uickersair, Bel

• National—Race Street, above Third.
PFMcCaully. Lebanon ' Joseph-Winter, Reading
A J Green, Danplun,Pa R C Greer,
M Uhler and lady. Pa H J Spinner,'Millville
JohnC Adams, Milton John t*. Davis, Ohio
E EDeiner, Pa . JosephMFeger, Pottsyille
Jacob Tausig, Harrisburg -

Madison—Second, street, above Market.
HDusenbury. New York Joa S AB Simmons Wilm, Del K Carson,.New Jerseys
.C S Jackson, Chester co S BBrigg3, Scranton. ’
J W Gi.se, Greensville ChaaAlbright, Scranton
MHaines, Greensville . • * 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ivor’s Magnetic Plea-Powder.
In. summer, when the sun is low, >

Comeforth In Bwarms the insect foe,
And for our blood,’they bore, youknow,

- And suckit in most rapidly.
But fleas, roaches, .'skeeters—black or white—
Indeath’s embraceare stiffenedquite,
If Lyon’s Powder chance to light

In their obscure vicinity.
Lyon’s Powder is harmless to mankind, but will kill

all house insects, garden worms, plant-hugs,.&c. Ly-
on’s Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats and mice.
Sold everywhere.

ap2s-l2t I). S. BARNES, New York.

Db. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment is
truly a * * friend in. need, ” and every family should hav
it at hand. ' ' : ; ‘

A Beautiful Complexion can be ob-
tained by the use of HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT SAR-
SAPARILLA. March, April, May, and June, are thebes»
months to use a Blood-Purifyingremedy. See adver-
tisement. ■ fe27-fmw3m

Batchelob’b Hath Dte I
THE BEST IN THE WOBLD. ’

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR’S celebrated TTg.fr Byt
produces a color not to be distinguished from nature:
warrantednot to injure the hair in the least; remedies
the ill effects of bad dyes, and invigorates the hair for
life. GRAY, REP, or RUSTY HAIR instantly turns*
iplendid Black or Brown, leaving the hair Boft'uC
beautiful: Sold by all Druggists, Ac.

AS8* The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHE-
LOR, on thefour sides ofeach box.

’ FACTORY, Ho.81 BARCLAY Street,
(Late 233 Broadway and 16Bond.streei. )

my2S-ly _ Hew York.

Oke-Prick Clothing, of the Latest
itles,made in the Best Manner, expressly for RETAIL

BALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in Plain Fi-
gures. All Goods made to Order warrantedsatisfactory.
OurOne-Price System is strictly adhered to. All ant
thereby treated alike.

de!2-ly JONES A CO. .-604 MARKETStreet

l^~i Steinwaya Son’s Square,
if • r f‘Upright, and Grind :PIANOS,** S-Tf t
acknowledged the most perfect instruments, in Eu-
rope as well' as in-this country They.were award-':
ed, in the last seven years, twenty-six first premi*;
urns, over the best makers in. this country, and in
addition thereto the.first prize medal at the Great Inter-
national Exhibition in London, last summer. All fche.
leading artists of this country, and some of themeven ia
Europe, use them in their Concerts.

Warerooms at BLASIUS BROS., -1006 CHESTNUT
Street' ..

ap2-thstulm.

MARRIED.
HEWES-JOHNSON -April 23d, by Rev. T. DeWifcfc

Talinage, JtfsephW. Hewes to CarolineGibsou. daugh-
ter of George R. Johnson, Esq., all of Philadelphia. Nocards. *

TBTJRLOW—ABBOTT.—On the 23diust., by-the Rev.
J. W. Claxton, Charles L. Thurlow to Carrie fi., daugh-
ter ‘Of James G. Abbott, all ofthis city. .

HAMILTON-tJjITTLETON.—On-' Sunday,' the " 19th
iust., by; Rev S. A. Thomas, Mr. Thomas Hamilton to
Sliss.Mary Littleton, both of thiscity.’

I3XEX3.
COCHRAN.—On the 24th insfc., Stnard Herron, sou or

Johnand Rebecca Cochran, aged 4 years, 5 months, and
S 3 days. -

Due notice will hegiven of thefuneral. *

WiLDMAN.—On the 23d inst., Susanna 8. Wildman*
ageds6. . . '■ ‘ :

•The friends of the deceased are invited foi attend her
funei&l at J. Iv. Wildman’s, Bristol, ou Third-day,-the
2Stk in»t. , atlO A. M. To proceed to FaLlsingtoh/ ***'

DARLInGTON.—In West ‘ Chester, April 23,1863, Dr.
WilliamDarlington, in the 81st year of her age;''

The friends andrelatives of the family:are invited to.attend hisfuneral ou Sundayafternoon, at 2 o’clock. *

CRAIGE.—On the rooming of the 23d instant, Georga
Sheridan Craige, sou of the late James Craige.

Therelatives andfriends are invited to attend the fu-
neral from the residence ofhis mother. No. 924 Melon
street, this (Saturday,) theKth instant, at 4 o’clock P. SL
To proceed to Monument Cemetery.

WHlTAKER;—lnPhcenixville, on the22d mat...Ella.
Corß, daughter ofDr. S. A. and Sarah A. Whitaker,' in
theloth year of her age.

,

"

'
Funeral at 2 o’clock P. M. to-day.

..

•
king.—On Wednesday evening, ihe 22diust., Mrs.

JuliaA. King, in the 73th rear of her age. ..
* The relatives and friendsa the,family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral trom her late.residence, -
Main street, Germantown, this (Saturday) afternoon,
at 2 o’clock, without further nptiee.

.

. ■ *jS*-
CONRaD.—On the morning of,the22d instant, afteri

lingering illness, Peter Conran, aged 76 years.
Qh male friends are respectfully invited to attend tha-

faneral, from his late residence. No. 1622 Green street,
this(Saturday) morning,-atlO o’clock, without farther

n^ASHE.—On the 23d inst., Mrs: Mary Ashe, widowof
the JuteWilliam Ashe; in the 74th year ofher age. : ?

MOUBNING GOODS AT REDUCED
Xta. prices. : .. .

Black Balzorines, 15 cents. * ■„

Do. - Bareges, 22, 25, and 31& cents.. ~

Do. Crape Maretz. :<U£eents.
Do. Tamartines, 37>S cents.
Do. Balzorine Barages, 25 cents.
Do: Plaid Bareges, 25 cents.
Do. Neat Check Bereges, 561*cents. .
Do. Barege Hernani, ©cents. .
Do. Silk Challies, cents.
Do. All-wool Tamise,s>L2s. - r

Do. Monsselines, 44cenis. -

Do. do. doublewidth, 87>£ cents.
Do. Bombazines, #1
Do. French Corded Organdies, 25 con is.

: Black-and-White-Mozambiques, 18ft cents. *

Do. . .wide Mozambiques, 3736 cents.
Do. Silks, $l.Do. Silk-and-Wool Valencias, 6G)£ cents.Do. Pari* Organdies, 371$ cents.
Do. Mousselinea, 87# cents.
Do. Chintzes and Lawns, 18ft conta.

Gray-figuredLawns, 18ft cents.
Gray-mixed wide Glace Mohairs, 50 cents.
Stfel-mixed wide Paris Poplins, 87X vents. -

And all other Goods, atlthe lowest marketprices.
BESSON & SON, Mourning Store,

No. 918 CHRSTNUT. Street

TTINE CHECK SILKS. $l, &1.12 L $1.25,J- and *l.-60 per yard. ■Black-and*White, Brown-and-White, fljilac, Green*
and Blue,"select Colors plain Poult de Soies.-

ETRE & LAPTDBLL,
FOURTH and ARCH.

T IGHT cloths, for ladles?
Spring Mantles.

. Liuht Mixed Middlesex.
French and English Cloths.
ap2l . . S7RE & LANDBUv


